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From present indications the

state assembly will have a Re-

publican majority of 43, and a
Democratic gain of five. J. 0. WHITE & CO., 9
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LETTERRoyal Baking Powder is the

Cattle Ticks Lessen Yield of Beef and Milt

A cattle tick that has
reached the engorged stage
weighs about 5 grains, and
about 1,500 such ticks weigh
a pound . As cattle in the
tick region often carry many
thousand of these blood --sucking

parasites, and as each

greatest of time and laoor
to tnepastry cook.

Economizes flour, butter FARH AND BRAY WAGON
DELIVERY WAGONS, OPEN AND I OP, MST QUALITY AND STYLEeggs and makes the
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Murdered for Her Money.

Manassas, Va., Nov. 21
Murdered for her money and
her body incinerated in the
ruins of her home is the fate
that overtook Miss Ella

i

Mta Smithi'Ed, .
bKod v

I

was discovered in tne smok- -
jing wreck of her small house
on the Bull liun battlefield
this morning. The authori-
ties are looking for a negro

. who lived close to the Smith
home, but who now is miss- -

ling. Miss Smith received a
considerable amount of mon-
ey witain the last few days
the proceeds of the sale of

'poultry, and it is thought
Ithat she was robbed, murder
ed and the house burned to
destroy evidences of the
crime. Some years aero Misa

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Cos Farm and
Log Wagous, fully warranted.

Old Carnages aud Buggies! repaired, painted and made
as good as new.

New Tops made and old Tops repaired. New Cushions
furnished and old Cushions repaired.

New Dashes furnished and Old Frames Re-cover-

Rubber Tires a Specialty; steel tired wheels changed to
Rubber Tires'. Old rubber tires repaired.

All kinds'of Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surreys, Buggies and Wagons for Sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired. Call and get

prices.

most healthful food

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

J. O. WHITE & CO.

Smith was attacked by a ne4&JS XreSJS
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SPECIAL SALE

AND
aUTDSSIlsTGh CONTEST

AT
W, B. SUMMEESETTS.

I am offering, for cash, during the next,tfn days, every-
thing in the furniture line, at a discount of 33. per cent.
This is something unusual in Salisbury, but t ue neverthe-
less, and its greatly to the advantage of those who wish
some furnituie or other house furnishing articles. In ad-

dition to this great reduction, I have arranged a guessing
contest; as follows: In my window has been placed a can-
dle, about 3 inches in diameter and 52 inches 1 mg. For
every dollar's worth cf gocds purchased from me, paying
cash therefor, I will give one as to how many days. h urs
minutes and b co uls this caudle will bum. The person
making the guee wiM bp iven a handsome brass bed. TH:a
bed can be sen in tl e w ;:dow opposite the candle. Th V. 3

a double oppr rw ity am' ne that should secure your
Cor.! i i and se : my stoak, get prices aud any oth-

er information wanted.
Very cordially yours,

W B. Summersett,
Next to the Sky Scraper,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOrOOOOQQOQQOOQO

PI
For Benefit of Women who
C M I ? n I A I 1 1

olllier irom rcmaic nia
Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great

sufferer from female troubles which
11 ii"iiMii. - caused a weakness

and broken down
condition of the

1 system. 1 read so
ii! ucli of what Lydia

etable Compound
had done for other s

suffering women I
felt sure it would
help me, and I must
say r did help me

I 42 wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

stronger, and within tnree montnsFew a perfectly well woman,
"I want this letter made public to

show the benftfit, women mav derive

JSiiB second St., jsortn, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu
ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Women who suner rrom tnose ais--,

tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lose sight of these facts or doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkbam, at Lynn, Mass.
She will treat your letterasstrictly
confidential. For 20 years she
has been helping sick women in
this way, free of charge. Don't
hesitate write at once.

Proposed Railroad for Mt. Pleasant.

Get down your map. Northern
Chesterfield, western Union,
eastern Cabarrus and western
Stanly constitute a vast territory
largely without railroad develope- -

ment. Add to this southern and
northern Union county, and there
lies defore you a section cf rich
country that would richly support
a nortnern and southern line of
road from Jefferson, S. C, to
Monroe, thence by Mt. Pleasant
and ou to Salisbury and ultimate
ly to Winston. Such a line
would give Monroe connection
with all of the three other great
systems mentioned above and
result in untold development of
the oountry through which it
would pass. The Jefferson and
McBee road, now operating twen
ty mtiea from a point on the Sea
board to Jefferson, forms the
nucleus upon which may be con-

structed a road that would broad-
en the horizon to Monroe, hold
out the hope of revolutionary
progress, and carry to the sections
above mentioned their only chance
of railroad facilities . The Jeffer-
son and McBee has been reorgan-
ized, stripped of entanglements
and in the hands of people who
are willing and anxious to bring
it to Monroe, thence to Mt. Pleas-

ant and some poiut on the South-
ern, all of which upper country is
always ready to extend the glad
hand to the enterprise. Monroe
Journal.

WANTED!

Hickory Nuts,

Scaley Barks,
Large Walnuts.

THEO. ATWELL.

The Cbllar for
No More Sore Necks and

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

The attention of the buying public is
called to my splendid line of Fall and
Winter Goods, Dress Goods, Notions,
TTnHfvrwfifrr fnr n,pn. Wnmpn nnrl nViil.

tick during the period of its
attachment to an animal
draws con?ideiably more
than its own weight in blood,
it can be seen that these ticks
constitute an enormous drain
on the cattle which they in
fest. Ihis accounts for the
fact that under such condi--
tions it is impossible to fat
ten cattle even on rich Dasture
and with an abundance of
good feed. A large part of
the nourishment that should
go toward producing beef
and milk is consumed by the
ticks. In addition to the
loss of blood and nourish-
ment there is the neverr-ceas-in- g

irritation caused by the
ticks, so that the existence of
the infested cattle is beset
with continuous suffering,
and this of course also tends
to keep them in poor condi
tion.

The shrinkage in the milk
production of a cow harbor
ing many ticks will average
one quart a day, and the loss
occasioned thereby at 3 cents
a quart for the 875,000 ticky
dairy cattle out of more than
A rnr rrr 1 1 a 1,uuu,uvu Deiow ine quaran-
tine line would amount to
$26,250 a day. Counting 300
milking days for each cow to
the year would make a loss
from this cause $7,875,000 per
annum.

Full information as to how to
get rid of the ticks, including
directions for the preparation
of dips and sprays, and ar
rangement of pastures, etc
may De obtained tree upon
application to the Bureau of
Animal Industry, Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Wash
ington, D. C.

Triple
Plated
Knives

stamped

last longer through harder
service than any other be-

cause they have a round
bolster, which does away
with sharp corners (where
blade is joined to handle)
where wear is constant and
hardest This is but one
ol many notable features of

1847 ROGERS BROS!

knives, which give lasting
service and satisfaction.
Numerous patterns are
offered in this famous "Sil-
ver Plate thai Wears. "

Sold by leading dealers
I Send for cat

olt snowing aii

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.IX; (International Silver
Co., Successor.)

Memou. Cwm.

Application lor-Pardo- ol Andrew Under

Application will be made to the Gov
ernor of North Carolina for the pardon
of Andrew Linder who was convicted
at May Term 1908, of the Superior
Court of Rowan County, of the crime
of murder in the second degree and
sentenced to the State Prison for
term of 15 years. All parsons who op
pose the granting of said pardon are
invited to forward their protests to
the Governer without delay.
This Nov. 9th 1909. R. LEE WRIGHT

11-- 0. 4t. Attorney

Hiss Adelaide E. White
Voice Culture and Singing.

Terms on application. Voices tried free
Convenient hours arranged for country

and out-of-to- pupils.
Studio 402 E. Inniss St. Phone 146

9-- 14 it

all Farm Work
Shoulders.

and

irf'KA I

DON'T FORGET
we make and keep!

single and double wag'

M. W M. m MM. V V V KA, M. Villi 4k

dren. Blankets, Comforts, Art Squares, H

Eugs, Matting, Hand Bags, Satchels, Q

no lime phosphates
baking powder made

home.
Perhaps the scientific, men are

taming Ioobo a genie they would

be glad a little later to put bak
into his bottle if they could

Possibly before they begin setting
many more million volts of elec-

tricity adrift it may be worth

their while to try to find some

way of enabling us to live with

those we have.
- - 4ibss- m -

Contempt Case Against Labor Leaders
Affirmed.

The District Court of Appeals
I

today affirmed the decree of the
Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia adjudging President
Samuel Gompers, Secretary Frank
M rrisnu and Vics Presides John
Mitchell, of the American Fr?dera-tio- n

of Labor, guilty of contempt
of court in the Buck's stove and
range case. Chief Justice Shep-par- d

dissented from the court's
opinion on constitutional grounds

The lower court had imp sd
sentences of 12 months' imprison-
ment in the Gompers case, 9
months in Mitchell's case and 6
months in M rrison'e case f- - r
their failure to obey the order of
the court directing them to desist
from placing the Buck Stove and
Range Company of St. L-m- s, Mo.,
on their unfair list in the prosecu-
tion of a boycett against the cor-

poration
Gompers will make an attempt

to appeal to the Supreme Court
of the United states and no action
toward the arrest of the men will
be taken until the matter of ap-

peal is determined. The court in
its decision held that if "an or-

ganization of citizens," however
large, "may disobey the mandates
of the court, the same reasoning
would render them subject to in-

dividual defiance. Both are sub-- j

ct to law and ner her above it.
If a citizen, thou' h he may hon-

estly believe that his rights have
been invaded, may elect when and
to what extent he will obey the
mandates of the court and require-
ments of the law as interpreted
by the court, ii - . ! oursuiug
the orderly course of appeal, not
only courts but the government
itself would bscome powerless
and society would be reduced to
a state of anarchy."

Gaynor is Now Mayor of New York

New Y .rk, Nov. 3. Complete
returns of the vote for mayor are :

Gaynor, Democrat, 250,678 Ban-nar- d,

Republican-Fasio- u, 177,662;
Hearst, Independent, 153,843.

Gaynor's plurality is 73,016.
Forces of fusion will be in prac-

tical control of New York city's
government after January next,
although the Democratic candi-
date for mayor, was elected.

With the exception of the may-

or, the fusion sweep was complete.
Not another Democratic candi-

date on the city or county tickets
won success.

The fusion forces, by electing
their candidates for comptroller
and president of the board of al-

dermen, together with victories or
fusion and anti-Tamman- y candi-
dates for presidencies of all Jive
boroughs, will give the opposition
to Tammany 13 out of 16 votes in
the important board of estimate.
This board will have during its
term of office the expenditure of
practically one billion dollars.

On the county ticket the fusion-ist- a

elected their candidates for
district attorney, sheriff, county
clerk, register and city court
judge, which with their other vic-

tories, will place nearly every bit
of patronage in the greater city in
their hands.

The board of aldermen will be
composed of 42 Democrats and 3ft

NEW STATION INAUGURATED.

Electric "Juice" Turned on at Salisbury

That Will Supply Neighboring Towns.

At midnight Tuesday night
power was turned on at the South-

ern Power Company's station here

over the new steel tower line via
Albemarle and the $100,000 voH
tage transformer put into service.

In the future Concord, Kannapol-is- ,

China Grove, High Point,
Winston and other points will re-

ceive their power from what is

known as the "booster station"
here, said to be the most impor-

tant of the company's stations.

Id the future should the line from

Salisbury to Concord get out of

working order the current can be

cut off and power 'turned ou from

Charlotte, and vice versa, or if
between Salisbury and Albemarle
trouble arises the power can be
furnished over the old line. The
voltage is reduced by this rew
transformer from 100,000 to 50,-00- 0,

and the current is distribu-
ted. From now on all points
north ofCharlotte will get power
by ,the line from Lancaster to
Monroe, Albemarle and Salisbury,
except in case of this one becom-

ing disabled, then the old line
from Charlotte will be put into
service. It almost eliminates any
possibility of points north of

Charlotte being caught without
power at all. Charlotte Observer.

The Terrors of Science.

It is a Berious question ho the
civilized person of the future is

going to pick his way in safety
among the traps set for him by
Bcience. We. are "just at the begin
ning ot the electric age. We are
running our street cars by elec-

tricity and making some use of

electric lights, but most of Cur
houses are still lighted by gas ; we

do our cooking and heating with
coal, and we run our railroads and
almost all our factories by steam.
Before many years aU this work
will undoubtedly be done by elec-

tricity. The distracted earth will
be quivering with tha mighty cur-

rents pumped into it by every wa-

terfall and coal mine. But now

it is becoming hazardous to exist
in the presence of the forces that
are already loose among us.

The other day four people and
a horse, at Pittsburg, were killed
by stepping into a puddle
of water that had been charged
with electioity by a broken electri-

c-light wire. Nobody acquaint-
ed with modern conditions
think of leaning against an
iron tolley-poj- e. Even children
know enough to dodge a broken
wire. But you never can tell from
what direction the danger is com-

ing. You may be careful not to
step on a third rail, but how can
you tell when a short circuit is

going to catch you as you outer a
street car? A crossed wire may
load you with a few hundred
volts when you pick up your tele-

phone receiver or move your drop
light. You may even be nailed
when you sit in your easy chair
and put your feet on the fetid er.
Your water-pipe- s may carry a
deadly electric charge and your
demure iron gate may be waiting
to murder you when you put your
hand on its latch.

And now, not content with
charging the earth and the water,
they are going to send electric
power without wires through the
air. II yea go out in a shower of
rain, every drop may be loaded
with electricity. - Electric cur-

rents have been carried by ti

stream from a hose; so why should
they not come down in the rain?
Jt will be equally dangerous --to

Trunks, etc.
See our fine line of Umbrellas, the

largest and finest ever brought to Sal-
isbury, for ladies and gentlemen.

The ladies are invited to see our
splendid line of

Coat Suits, Caps, Sweaters and Shirt Waists.
Respectfully,

A. W. WWECOFF.

gro in uer loneiy nome, but
fought off the assailant.

A Murder at Lincolnton.

Lincolnton, November 20
Wood Rogers, son of Mr.
William Rogers, a respected
carpenter of this place, was
shot and instantly killed
about 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon by Earl Caldwell, aged
about 18, just outside of Lin-
colnton. Caldwell, Rogers
and his brother had been
hunting and were returning.
Alphonse Rogers, brother of
the one killed, was walking a
few steps in front of the oth-
ers and he states that he
heard his brother tell Cald-
well to shut his mouth. Cald-
well answering that he would
not do so. He then heard the
click of a gun being cocked
and turned around. Cald-
well was holding the end of
his gun barrel agatnst tho
left side of his brother. Cald-
well fired and Rogers fell
dead with hardly a gasp. The
gun used was a 16-gau- ge.

Rogers was a young man of
peaceable disposition. Cald
well is little known here.
Mrs. Caldwell, the mother of
Earl, is almost completely
prostrated with grief. The
boy was taken into custody
pending the coroner s inquest.

When in Sal

isbury visit

Saleeby's

up to date

Candy

Kitchen.

Fresh Candy

Every Day.

will be

glad to see XJ.

Yours very truly,

A. B. SALEEBT & CO.

"PVl fY CX KIVi 17'
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month, very
via the Cotton

Louisiana, Texas
these low fares and

res
until
to-d- ay

you how
complete

W 1 ... Mbooks on

J. S. MoOubbins, president. :W. B. Stracitan, treasurer.
E. H. IlARRisoff, secretary and manager.

M'GUBBINS & HARRISON COMPANY.

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $30 000 00.

We are Belling High Grade 8-2- -2 Guano at $1.80 and
other grades at proportiorately low prices. Try us.

EEAL ESTATE LO-AJSTS-
:

If you want to either loan or born w money on good real estate secur-
ity in Rowan Co. itwillcfrtainly pay you well to look inw our system of
making real estate loans ; the lender rets Sper cent each 6 months with
the best security on earth and with as little trouble to h m as deposit-
ing money in a bank. The security is a first mortgage real estate bond
with our company guaranteeiug paym- - nt of ( rijici. ; and interest.

Call at your harness store and .
ask to see one of the famous

Hameless Adjustable
Metal Horse Collars

On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each
low fare round trip tickets will be sclJ
Belt Route to points in Arkansas,
and Oklahoma. Take advantage ofIf you do not see them write

we 11 send you our catalog tully
illustrating and describing these
ideal horse collars that are saving
farmers thousands of dollars

investigate the wronderful opportunites now open in the
Southwest. The 25 day return limit gives you ample
time, and you can stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
annually. They cure sore necks
and shoulders and do away with
all ham ps. sweat oads and straos.
Thev can be adjusted to fit and
the draft is in the correct place.
Rut the main thine- - is thev do awav5" with sweat pads which scald and pro--
duce sores. Thousands in use. Won't
wear out last tor years.

The Cotton Belt is the direct line from Memphis
to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates
two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair
cars and parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from all points
make direct connection at Memphis with CottonHARNESS!

on hand a large stock of Belt trams for the Southwest.
Do not delay your "trip to the ' Southwest
the big opportunities are cone write me
where you want to eo and I will show
cheap you can make the trip and give you
schedule, etc. I will also tend you free our

on and buggy harness. We also, carry a fine lin of Collars, Sad-
dles, Bridles, Halters, robes, blankets, whips, Harness oil and other
Horse supplies. All kinds of repairing done at reasonable prices .

harness oiled and dressed for $1 .00 to $1.25 per set. Try some of
our Horse remedies, we have the best. Come to.see us.

HAJEITLINB & COMPANY.
180 E. Innes SI, Phone 433. Salisbury, N. C.

Texas and Arkansas, with County map In colors.
H. H. SUTTON, DUtrict Passenger Agent.

H. EL A! J .F.N, Passenger Agent.
108 W 8th St, Chattanooga. Tenn.

go out-of-do- ors and to stay in thefueiomsts,


